40         KNHMAS AMP rOJ.ONIC  IRRIGATIONS     [m»i,\
Solutions       The most useful of nil medicated enoniiis is dial of slaivh atul opium
used	(3Q drops of tincture of opium in I omuv of thin stinvli munlajv).
Digitalis, salicylates, bromides, ami chloral h\<l rale can he administered
per reetum in unconscious or very ill pa dents. Reda! anaesthesia is
dealt with in another section (see anai smi-si,\, Vol. I, p. •!%: -ml for
rectal anaesthesia in children, convulsions in ini-ano \nm <'iwi>-
noon, Vol. Ill, p. 41 1).
5~OPAOU1< I'M KM AS
Enemas of barium sulphate or of bismuth caibonalr or o\vclili»ritle
emulsions are used for X-ray diagnosis ami ikiu* been tried in the
reduction by manipulation of intestinal intussusception (see also
article radiology in diagnosis and tkk/vimi-ni).
6-NUTRIl<NT IJNIiMAS
The principal absorptive function of the colon is concerned with water.
Some of the carbohydrates (dextrin and dextrose) :uu.hilbumose-peptone
mixtures arc absorbed, but the lilts and natural proteins scarcely at all.
The claims made for the treatment by rectal feeding of peptic ulcers and
other chronic disorders have not been substantiated, since not emmj'Ji
nourishment can be absorbed in this way in twenty-four hours to fjve
a sufficient caloric intake. Partly digested meal and milk and various
pancreatizcd proteins are absorbed little, if at all, and are retained
with difficulty and voided quickly because irritating.
Water or weak saline may be absorbed in considerable quantities
from, the bowel, and alcohol up to 3 per cent by weight, can be retained
and absorbed. The foodstuffs given should be as far as possible isoUmic,
the peptone and dextria rceomrnended being in  salt solution. Von
Noorden used the following: Wittc peptone 30 grams, dextrin 50 grams,
alcohol 9 grams, sodium chloride 2 grams, water 300 prams, with 5 to
7 drops of tinclure of opium. To be retained each enema should not
be more than 300 to 400 c,c., and this can only be repealed two or three
times a day. Thus not more than 1,200 calories can be given in a chiy;
not more than about half the basal needs of the body can be retained
in the rectum, and it would be unlikely for all of this to bo absorbed.
Rectal feeding is thus limited, for full and sufficient feeding per rectum
is not possible, 'Of vaunted rectal foods now remain only water and—
more as ornamental additions than great energy sparers— -the carbo-
hydrates and dilute alcohol' (Boas). An hour before giving von Noorden's
enema the bowel should be cleared with an enema of warm physiological

